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CRIMSON ELEVEN

WEAK WITH ONLY

Percy Haughton Has Diffi-

cult Problem With Foot-
ballers at Cambridge

TIGERS PLAY TOMORROW

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
IlArvard's early senson slump has caused

much consternation under the classic elms
Rt Cambridge, and tho flock of coaches,

headed ly Leo

lr " BBtlaa'iV" WsJLml
u. jmttm

izLWm ,HiHHH

Iary, out
an 8. O. S. rnes-sac- o

to Pcrclval
D. Haughton, who
has been associ-
ating with profes-
sional ball play
ers this summer.
Percy has heeded
the slRnal or dis
tress, told the

to
along ns well as
they could with
out him and hied
hlrtloelf to Sol-

diers' Field to
tako a slant at
the possibilities
who probably will
work this year
fnr "fair Ha

ll. W. MAXWELL yahd."
Haughton has a big Job on his hands if he

hopes to turn out a w nnlng team this. fall.
Onlj", three regulars are back nnd the substi-
tutes have not yet shown anything startling.
In the Colby gamo last Saturday the Crlm- -

, on barely was able to win by the scoro of
10 to 0, and the chances are that they will
have to go some against Bates tomorrow.
Captain Dadmun and Dick llarte are the
real players on the team, and Tom Un- -

i Vrrlght, who was declared Ineligible last
fall, has worked off his scholasl'c condi-
tions and will greatly strengthen the back-fiel- d.

.

The lino Is very weak In spots, the play- -

a ing of the backfldd men Is ragged and
something must be done In tho next couple
of weeks to get things righted. Otherwise
a gang of rough persons representing a
small college Is likely to throw a terrible
jolt Into the Harvard camp and walk away
with a football game.

Tigers at Worcester
Worcester, Mass., should be greatly hon-

ored tomorrow when the Princeton football
team visits the town to play Its first game
of the season against Holy Cross. This Is
one of the few times the Tigers have
played away from hlme so early In the
season, and the chances are that It will be
the last. Princeton has visited West Point,
Annapolis and Lafayette on rare occasions,
but outs'de of the battles with Yale and
Harvard It has been almost Impossible to
get them to leave the home grounds.

Just what kind of a team Princeton has
this year Is a, mystery. The candidates
have been practicing up In the mountains
In New Yorky and, judging from enthusi-
astic and excessively patriotic reports, the
equad looks better than ever before. How-
ever, wo shall Bee what's what tomorrow.
Holy Cross has a fairly decent team and
will give Speedy'a Rushlets a hard battle.
Yale Plays Carnegie

Yale will appear In the limelight for the
first time this Beason tomorrow against
Carnegie Tech. It will be Interesting to
note the playing of the Dlue under the
Jones system, but Old Elt will have little
trouble In winning. The Westerners are
weak this year; the squad is composed of
light players and will, offer little opposi-
tion.

With Lo Gore In the backfleld and Captain
Black In the line, Jones has a nucleus to
work on.) The other candidates have had
lots of experience and will come through
in fine style.

Pitt's First Game Canceled
The University of Pittsburgh Is without

a, game and wiy devote the day to practice.
Buffalo University was scheduled, but the
players have been unable to get any prac-
tice. On Saturday, October 7, Pitt will
open the season with Westminster and fol-

low with the Navy, Syracuse and Pcnn.
It's a. tough schedule for Warner's men, but
they are confident of pulling through.

Pitt has an unusually strong team this
year and It is predicted that last season's
recora will be equaled. The westerners did

x not loce a game In 1915 and tied Cornell
for first honors. The one-ye- ar residence
rule haj gone Into effect and freshmen are
barred. This places Tltt in a position to
force recognition from the larger colleges
In the Cast when the schedules are framed
at the end of the season.
. The big game of the year Is with Fenn

.on October 28 and already seals have been
reserved at Forbes Field for the battle. It
should be the greatest ever staged in this
State and a record crowd will see It.

;IAPGIIT0N TO RETIRE FROM
BASEBALL, IS THE REPORT

Stallings to Be Made President and
Mitchell Manager of Braves

BOSTON. Mass.. Sept 29. A
rumor In baseball circles today 'declared
that President Percy D, Haughton, of the
Braves, will retire when the season closes.

I Pressure of commercial enterprises In which
ha is Interested, as well as Harvard foot-
ball. Is proving a monopoly on his time,
and It Is said he will step out of baseball.
. Manager George Stalllngs, the story goes,
will don the president's shoes with Fred
Mitchell, who recently signed a. three-yea- r
contract with the Braves, in managerial
role.

Absolutely no confirmation of these
rumors is obtainable.'

HAVRE DE GRACE
ENTRIES FOR TOMORROW

First rac. maiden.. selling. 5fu4nng Ed Oarrfson. IOTi
fiT A,n,n- 101f,uJ't Vote 9i Cher"' Rlpi.'
Ii5 D. Leon. 110: Flare

Second tic, d and ud. steeple.
ffJ"" fclr,t,PA US mile Bachelor. 158.
SS?& r4,o,.b,ch- - . VM.V. Broth.,;

Third race, all axes handicap, mile and TO
ru buiBKfti, uu, m, i;naricote, lull. Little

!nlveerer. Ntti1)Aw
Ninety

sV
simplex. 111 Sandal. S,

- V"W eVJ 11U,rniirlhTars twn.vaaMa a til
Handicap, ft furlpngs--TIrket- ,' HVi jionnte Witch.lid. Manoklu. 118: Wistful!

Forward, llWIf JnrliiMi 1iraiafi

Ket

the

110. Lively. 101;
"V". uouness." I." - T"-- .mm.

I noouirap. iwoi nanus 7 Friendless. lUTigady. lli Kohlnoor. 1W, weight onmAeM lacluSe a penalty of live pounds.)
flo-.D-

fth .race, all awes, handicap. S
Anita. lrtn Itoots 10 SandmirahTMarie Henry. US: Haiti, ye.

all, rA. Iifm 1wyr..U4l mnA ,n ..HUa
l. and tt yarda Juliet. lls Disturber, lot

rraaton lm. 115) fair Weather.

. for tiir-v- at mnA im aulf- -
tveKsrvt, iLAstoi. ra.H'tt.r

i. im (.rte. Ills Sher--snMi, STi. Striker. 111..
ilea aBwwaace claimed.

nt

Rente Mqujml Out
t Shephd Bay

WW I ' -'

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

BROAPWAV A. C. Male Warnnd
Kddle Hlnrkle, Mallr lllm-kl- won

frem Jack Kedmond, feote llojle drew with
Mnrktr Krlllr, Joe Attcntle beet Jlmmr
1 alentlnei Tai H'.Mallrr stopped Tony Kelly,
ttvn ronnde.

RrBANTQJf. 1'A laralt Clarke won from,
Al Jlct'or, Voins 0'lt drew with Al, Jlor-Ph- r.

Scraps About Scrappers
By OUIS II. JAITK

Dob Slack, who li hero admltllnc hlmaelf
rnamplon of Ireland, and who eaja ho boxed
Frenk tauahrey on the ould aod, will make hie
American Ibut In the etar aorap at the Lincoln

!,?.. tonlsht. Jack Toland. formerly of KrUco,
will hpok. up with Mack, and no matter howrood Sir. Hack la, he will nnd Toland a worthyopponent.

Jimmy tlradley and Prnnkt Clark are terri-
torial rivals, and they will decide their respectiveputillatlc clssa In, the eeml at the Lincoln, inthe other numbers Cub Welsh will stack unaralnst Kddle McOaeh. Young- Jack Dillon willtry to (Ira an Imitation of the Ulant Killer op-
posed to Kjna Cole, while Tount Ham llobldeau
tikes on Al Martin.

Silent Martin, of Ttrnoklyn, Is tho only deaf
mute who has ever rained any real prominencelr the u of Ma mitts. Ills mansser, F. W.
Melnken, nlso Is a deaf mute, and both believe
actions speak louder than a csni of the old
Mexican stuff. Martin Is a mlddlewelcht, and a
Bood one, too.

Orponents selected for Mickey Sheridan and
Mike l'aulson for the western boxers' Initial
eastern sppearance at tho National A. C. are
cmialdered to be two of tho leading men of their
respective weights. If tho newcomers show to
lutrantaTs In their respective, mixes thero will be
no doubt about their h clsss, Willie
Moore will be tho Mick's foe while Paulson will
tackle Charley Hoots" Doyle. Pete Herman

s. Harney llahn. In the Hnal, Terry Mcllovern
vs. Willie Jones, and Johnny McLaughlin s. Sol
O'Donnell are the other numbers.

Denny Kaufman Is- - In shape to five Cham-
pion Kid Williams the hardest battle of hiscareer when they meet at the Olymnla Monday
night, and Mr. Kid Jo Williams has hade KOMKscraps, rspeclnlly rlsht hero In I'hllly. Kauf-
man reels that he not only will make Williamssnow his best, but will be In the running for
honors nt the nnal gonir. The other bouts aro
Sailor (Jmlley vs. Vouna Palmer, Fratikle Quin-
tan vs, Youns: Dlnglna. (lussla I,ewls vs. Mickey
Ilrowu and Denny llunhrs vs. Frankls Conway.

Boston scribes are panning Vic Moran to
a fare thee well. As a boxer, the Hub writers
stste. Morsn In the l)est staller that ever was.
He met Johnny o'Leary In lloston tho other
nlcht and Jawn was given the decision at the
end of twelve rounds. Tho decision was satis-
factory, but the light was not.

Adm Itsan hns grabbed a real msior mix
for his feature fray at the llyan Athletic Club
next Tuesday night. Johnny Moloney, former
amateur boxer, will be seen in action, and he Is
pslred off with no slouch In Whltey Fitzgerald,
of West Phllly. Fits Is a clever
boxer and ho should make Moloney step his
fastest.

There are a lot of bantams In Phllly and
l.ew Hunter, of Southwark. Is one who wants
to keep busy. All Lew has to do Is prove that
he Is a good boxer and ho probably would b
kept going to tho post regularly.

Domenlck Schlaffo doesn't consider himself a
boxer, knd ndmlts thit ho uould rather be on
the outside of the ring looking In than on the
Inside looking out: nevertheless, ho Is proving
himself a good sparring partner for Frsnkle
White and Al Nelson. Dnmenlck puts the gloves
on dally v 1th the local boxers at their training
quarters on Doushten's Farm, l'ennsgrove,
N. J.

The first heavyweight ahow of the season nt
Boston Is scheduled for October 10. and will
hrlns together Battling Levlnsky and Jim Cof-
fey.

Denny Leonard will hie himself westward for
a tilt with Kver Hamer at Ksnsns City October
18. The match will bo a

Young Jack O'Brien Is back from Providence,
where he says he was gten a raw deal In his
fifteen-roun- d mix with Jimmy Coffey, when
Itcferee Flnnell gave the decision to the New
York boy. Tho verdict. Little John says, was
greeted by tho fans with Jeers and hooes.

WOODBINE ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

First race. 1000 added. Mlddleham Piste, for
and up. selling. 0 furlonss

Miss Oayle. lllr Dash, ins- - Broomcorn. 105;
Hecla's Flame, 03: Lady Mildred. 10.1; Casco,
Oil; Ullnt. 114: Minstrel. Ill: Lost Fortune. 100;
Marlon Gaiety, ion. Perpetual, 113; 1'amplnea,
105; Costumer, 103.

Hecond race. Orey Btokes. $1200.
mile Arravsn, 10S: Bondsce. IK: Prlscllla

Mullen. 10R: Cadillac, 11)4: Wankeag. 114: (olln-co-

108: (aiOraphlcXlO.I: (a)Eastcr Lily, 101.
(a)Thornclirre statleentry.
Third race. ilftOO atfded. Durham Cup, for

and up. foaled In Canada, mile
and (a)Palr Montasue. ia;(a)Tartsrean. 120; Miss Fay. 04; Hearts of Oak.
110; Copper King. 114: Banjo. 102.

(n)Mlllar entry.
Fourth race. 11500 added, Hendrte Steeple-cbns- o,

handicap, and up, lift
miles, tho old course straight without the turn-H- earts

of Onlc, ir,4: llohert Oliver, 153: Sun
Klnc 102: Now Haven, 143: (b)Indlan Arrow,
130: (b)Morperth. 130; Cynosure, 130.

fblObern.entry.
Fifth rare, Ontario Jockey Club Cup Handicap,

S230O added, and up. 2 miles
Pff. Jr.. 107: Perper Ssuce, 03; Kane her. 128;
Light Wine. 07; Fair Mac 10m.

Hlxth race. J800 added. North Country Handl-ca-
all ages, tl furlongs Solrelg, 88; (s)Pro-huillln-

05; (a)Wster Lady. 10'J: Arrlet (Imp),
US; Prince Hermls. Ill; Yorkvllle, V0.

(a)Arthur entry.
Beventh race. 1000 added, Ayr Plate, selling,

three-esr-old- s and up. mile and 7 lards
Cornnroom. 05: Amazement. 102; Monocacy.

121: Harry Lauder. Hill; Ureetlnca, 07; Weya-nok-

10S: 'llepton. 04: Alrena, 115; Jack
Beeves, 100; Marlanao. 10.3. x

'Apprentice allows claimed.
Weather, clear; Izspk, heavy.

Penn Charter School Is the first of the local
Institution to open the football season, for this
afternoon, at Queen Lane, the Quakers will be
pitted against the Norrlstown High School
eleen. l'enn Charter will play wtthout listerSltley, the star fullback, but Dave Smith, one
of the regulars, will hold down his regular place
at right tackle.

Coach Jourdet, In charge of the desttnlea of
the Penn first-ye- football candidates yester-
day afternoon atarted to drive the Ked and lllue
youngeters at a harder clip in order to get
them in shapo for the first gsmo with Exeter
Academy, October 7,

La "alls College gridiron warriors will answer
the rail of Coach llob Sheltennerger today and
practice will start at tho Vlctrlx Field. Fifty-eigh- th

and Vine streets. Tho first gsme Is
with Drldreton Htgb School next Saturday after-
noon at Uridgeton.

Two new candidates reported for the foot-
ball team at Central High's field yesterday. One
was Schwarts. substitute end last year and
Uechtel, who Is also a candidal for an end
position. Vr. Alexander Howell waa In charge
of tba practice,

Captain Gillie Hunt and Manager McCollum
are planning ahead for the Kplscopal Academy
football players, Practice Is being held every
morning at tha churchmen's field. Slity.serond
and Walnut afreets. The first game for Kpls-
copal Academy will bo played next Tuesday
on the home field. Woodbury High will aend
Its eleven to this city for the Initial contest
with the churchmen.

WOnCESTEH. Sept. 28. Princeton's football
squad with more than forty players arlved
here yesterday evening from Laka Mlnnewaaka,
where they were In camp for three weeks pre-
paring .tor tha fall campaign, Tha Tiger eleven,
which mets Holy Cross her on Saturday,
stopped elt at Albany en route and were given
a hard scrlmmsge on the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Field

In the varsity line-u- p that took (he field
against tha arruks at Albany Jack Kddywas at
quarterback for the varsity and Is pretty sura
to start the same on Saturday. Although Hilly
Moore, and Lddle Urlgga, the two New York
boys, hsv a slight touch of grip tbey will be
la the first back field against Holy Cross,

NEW YOP.K. Sept. 20 Head roach Clargsn
Is satisfied with tha offensive style of play at
Fordbam. and, contrary to expectations, ordered
no sirlmmags yesterday An hour's signal
drill showed the varsity to be on edge and
perfectly familiar with three sets of signals
which tha Maroon eleyen experts to use against
Lafayette at Gaston tomorrow. The grlddera
are In excellent condition,

RASTOK, Pa Sept. 20, Tha Lafayette foot-
ball team, after nearly a month of preliminary
training, will open the ISIS season In a gam
with Fordham on March Held Saturday after-Boo- n.

The most Ukely of the new men are
Oellatr. f the Haverford School! Seeley, of
llolbrook. and Droeacher, who last year was
captain of the JMalr Hall testa. Coach Crowell
this altr..Jon put tho attuad through the laat
bai4 sarsMBaM before th rordbana game.

BaTTTsWTOM. Md. Set, . Coaeb Pauitla
lw2 Ws rewlranla Military College auad

'and wt for a croaa-countr- y Jaunt and adtp In OMaP,l--Mr ,vV,"'.(y maralng. Tha
as are i sVendld physical shape, and went

SEStE."
atpek

'iTI.iseirM

&

r sjm uracHO. s IROUSB ttterwork. Marti). It Cadet baseball
U'WaJt, was IM w loHyHk

asar"
WMtVlrgtala Unlraralty footbaU Wan UfJ
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CHURCH BETTER

TENNIS. PLAYER

THANR.L.MURRAY

Tilden Avers That Hard
Luck Deprived Former

Tiger of Honors

BEATEN ONLY FOUR TIMES

By WILLIAM T TILDEN, 2D
Vhen we turn to George M. Church and

look Into his season's record we And that
ho has the greatest string of victories, over
prominent players of any man In tho rank-
ing list. Hut for two pieces of hard luck
a sprained ankle at Seabrlght and his un-
expected nnd excusable defeat by' Murray
In the nntlonnl Church would have been
placed either No. 1 or No. 2 for 1810, In-

stead of No. 4,

I.llto Murray, he has met four defeats,
but unlike Murray, ho has played continu-
ously all season. Personally, I feel that
Church Is a greater player than Llndley
Murray, but Murray's defeat of him In the
national championship must relegate Church
to No. 4, whllo Murray Is placed No. 3.

Challenge Williams
Church successfully defended his Dela-

ware State tltlo by defeating easily Joseph
J. Armstrong. lie nlso defended success-I'ull- y

against Heath Ilyford in the western
title event. He won the Seabrlght tourna-
ment by defeating Fred Inman, 3,

Ted" "Whitney, 3, 6- 2, Howard Vo-she-

2, 10-- Willis Davis, -- 4 and
In the finals crushed Murray at 4.

Ho challenged Williams for the Achilles
Cup and was defeated only nt 7, 3,

after a most thrilling match.
Church not only sprained his ankle during
the second set, but was taken with a severe
case of cramps, which, In the opinion of
many critics, cost him the match.

Church easily defeated Clarence J. GrlfTln
In the Knst nnd West match In straight
Bets, 4, Karly In the season he
suffered an unexpected and totally Inexcusa-bl- e

defeat by Connie Doyle fn tho national
clay court championship, whllo but a few
weeks previously he had been defeated In
five sets In the final of the Sleepy Hollow
tournament by Willis E. Davis. He won
tho Metropolitan tournament.

Crushing Net Attack
The national found Church In the hardest

quarter of the entire draw, and his bid for
stellar honors was bo stroifg that following
his triumph over McLoughlln he freely was
picked to come through his side. He played
his first great match In tho second round,
when by n crushing net attack. In which
he volleyed1 as no man has ever volleyed
before, ho swamped the famous Japanese,
Kumagae, In straight sets. 3, C-

He then defeated Kugcne Warren, one of
the California contingent, and followed this
by blasting the titular hopes of the famous
McLoughltn to him In four sets.

Then came the memorable match with
Murray, In which the latter came from be-

hind In a great rush and snatched victory
from the Jaws of what appeared to be cer-

tain defeat.
Church this season has defeated Arm-

strong, Mathey. Pell, Washburn, Davis
(twice), Ileekman, E. P. Lamed, Rosen-bau-

Griffin, Murray, Whitney. Voshell,
Inman, Byford, Kumagae, Warren and Mc-

Loughltn, and has lost only to Williams,
Doyle, Davis and Murray.

Ground Game Reliable
His garilc Is a pure net attack, based on

a powerful twist service. His stop volleys
carry more angle than those of any other
player. Up to this season Church has been
weak off the ground, but he studied under
George Agutter for several months last
winter, and this season his ground game Is
severe and reliable. His overhead is the
greatest now seen in America, as he can
kill with both pace and placement from
any part of the court.

There Is no other player In America who
Is tho close student of the relation between
twist of the ball and angle of the shot than
George Church. He never smashes a shot
that has not a deliberate spin to the ball.
He Is past master of racquet technique.

My next article will be on Ichlya
Kumagae, the Japanese sensation of 1916.

Logan Square to Play Brill
Ad Swlgler. who defeated the Athletics' re-

cruits jesterdsy at Shtbe Park, will likely workagainst the Drill nine on Btrawbrldge & Clo-
thier's Held tomorrow afternoon, when Logan
Hauare meets tho carmakers

Rain Prevents Grand Circuit Races
COLUMBUS O., Sept. 20. nstn yesterdsy

reused the Thursday program of the fall meet-
ing of the Orand Circuit racing here to bepostponed. Thursdays card will be run today
and today's card will be deolded on Saturday,
now tho closing day of the meeting.

HOT FROM THE GRIDIRON
glnlans. They will arrive In Philadelphia at
KormyndleTlolef. "nd wW U QU","eI " ,h

Kli?e,n. Players. Coaches Mclntyr and To.
blnl Dlrctr O. E. Pyle and Manager Cronlncomix.ee the squad. The players IncludeKing, Hager. Jlrooks, Hutchinson, ends: Web-sjc- r.

Ithosdes. Johnson, tackles: Orannon, Ice,Henrle. guards: llalley. Rhogrue. centers: Hog!
ers. Curry, Hlte.Chenoweth. L. Anderson andLettemer, backfleld.

StVAIlTHMOnF!. Ta.. Sept. 20. The Garnetpractice esterday went In mldeeason form.Everything points to a winning team. Scrim-mag- e
took a morn strenuous form, but only

minor Injuries wera sustained. Harold Smith,varsity end, wrenched the kroe which botheredblm last sesson, but not seriously.
Coach lloper, assisted by Hoy Delaplalne, lahis candidates In all details, laying par-

ticular stress this week on the execution sndbreaking up of forward passes. The varsityhad not troubl yesterday In picking holes In
1ns scrub line and In making big gains.

.ITHACA. N. T Sept. 20. In a thlrty-mln-ut- e

scrimmage yesterday the Cornell varsity
scored two touchdowns on th second team, a

run by Shlverlck after be had receiveda punt and a series of straight rushes netting
the tallies. Tl men on both teams appeared
to ba lu pretty good shap and for th moat part
th playing was snappy,

VILLANOVA. TS. Sept. 20. The practice atVlllanoya yesterday was lighter than usual.Coach Uennls did not drlv his men, but, never-theless, managed to keep them on the Jump, andthey got In a good work-ou- t. The usual signs!
drill opened practice and every play learned to
date was thoroughly reviewed, so that therewould b no chance of a slip-u- Special mpha.
sis was laid upon plsys Involving the use of thforward pass until thy wer working withprecision.

NEW TOP.K, Sept. 20. Coach Eustls, of thsNsw York University football team, held thefirst scrimmage of the sesson yesterdsy after-noon on Ohio Field. Th Violet sgusd was putthrough a long, hard practice lasting more thanthree hours, About forty candidates wer onhand.

NfcW rmUNBWICK. N. J.. Sept. 2. CoachSsnford has decided to use virtually a veterenteam In llutgers' gsme with Vlllsnova on Sat.
W'U!f' 0Bly mr,n w"! b atarted.the fullback,new will replace CaptainTalman, of last year, and Waller or Duft willget a guard position, Tb team average aboutleu pounds,

CAMimlDOB. Mass., S.bt. JB The hotweather made it impoaalble for tba Harvardfootball mentors to send their players throughany auch drill a they had Wedneaday.varsity team did HttU work except on Plays!
line-u- again being changed, with Tbscher!instead orHltchcocki In th Lackfleld.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 30. Tha Yalfootball team went through a rather raggedprartlca yesterdsy. ths lack of goodHleainwprk
on th part pf U bark field causing th coachessom worry. Thr touchdowns wer made brth. varsity, how ver. Lefloi. Wngham andJacques making th score agalast a ratherdefeueo.

PITTSBURGH. Sept. . Jo Msslon all.

K'dldSet koowTt fiuHMtSSayTwhlSr.tUr

I

UAVlUtPOttD. Pa.. Sn. 30 T,,. .. .l.trt lr iWWU yruV 1
sHvVSoTfOl-'K-S

nor, J to ,

Westminster r.dtlealan are being eoaekaa' Zv
leoujr neT(f m luriuarr iai L.igC tu;ki

TAP YOUR CHOICE

OF FILM "TOSCAS"

Lillian Gish nnd Emily Stevens
Do the Sardou Stuff at Ar-

cadia, Regent, Victoria,

By the, Photoplay Editor
AncADiA "niAXP. op tiik roLLins." rin

with I.llllnn (llh. Story hy
"Granville Warwick." directed by W. Chrystl
Cabanne.
Unenlightened In the ex-

hibitors' rankf would sniff at this admirable
picture. "Not enough suspense, heart In-
terest, punch," they mlRht nay. The reason
Is that the film Is a study In psychology of
two eternally opposed types, and the drama
Is shredded out to Its conclusion almost
entirely between the pair, man nnd wife.
Ho Is a dllettnnte literary millionaire, she
a musical comedy star. The crash Is
Inevitable. It Is the old story of "Oil and
Water," a two-re- IlloRMpli, directed by
Mr. Griffith when he was not ro famous as
now. In fact, the two plots touch nt nearly
every point,

Dut there Is room for n great denl more
humanity and sympathy of treatment In
the longer version. This has been taken
advantage of by the producer, who has
given both sides of the controversy with
laudable detachment. The thread of Irony,
tempered with pltv, running through tho
plot colors tho acting. At last Miss Olsh
does a genuine piece of personation) Ilcr
egotistical, pampered, hysterical Diane Is
quite fine. Ham De Orasse, the w. k. "mean
man of tho movies," adapts himself ncutcly
to the role of the husband. And again we
have the exquisite feeling for light and
shade which tho Fine Arts possesses. Mr.
Cabanne has handled his Interior theater
scenes cleverly, as he did before In "The
Failure." We thank him for doing the
"Tosca" parody so carefully and Miss Olsh
for her neat travesty of that hectic part

The comic clement of the program Is sup-pile- d

by Ma'x Flgman nnd Lollta Robertson
In a Metro farce, "Papa by Proxy."

VICTORIA AND ItEOnNT "THE WIIKF.I. OF
Till! LAW." Metro, with Emily Stevens.
Names of nuthor and director not ghen.
Another Tosca. Thistime Miss Stevens,

who probably will bo called "the Mrs. Flske
of the Bcrcen" before long, since she Is that
artist's niece and much like her In her
hlstrionlsm. The Metro Florin, unlike
the Fine Arts one, Is a regular actress. She
weds a lawyer. He believes In circum-
stantial evidence; she doesn't. By a trick
she forces on him a conviction of the un-
fairness of such legal chicanery. Thnt
doesn't sound llko much of a story, but
done by a star and a capital cast. In set-
tings that are a credit to the studio. It pro-
vides a good hour's entertainment. For
one thing, the plotting Is deft, oven when
violent in action, nnd there Is a consistent
bulldlng-u- p of situation. To escape dull-
ness In a five-pa- rt fenturo these days Is an
achievement. Congratulations to author
and 'director.

Tho Keystones are plentiful of late. "The
Danger Girl." with tho blonde Bobble Ver-
non. Is the Victoria's present bid for mirth.
It is, of course, accomplished with tireless
patience and a regard for detail that might
shame somo more pretentious producers.
The windings of the plot baffled us for n
time, but a cute young thing In Kitty Doner
clothes and the demolition of a cafe by a
charging motor car atoned.

SAVOT "JAFFF.IIY." International, with C.
Aubrey Kfnlth. story hy William J. Locke,
directed by George Irving.
The energy of tho International In going

to a man of Mr. Locke's literary standing
for a script. Instead of depending on the
"tame" writers who turn out tales by the
yard. Is to be praised. The value of that
English novelist's contribution to the screen,
however, ought not to be overestimated,
"Jaffery," In short, is a piece of fiction
neatly turned Into a photoplay rather than
a photoplay. It Is told directly and simply,
and Its best qualities crystallize ln'the play-
ing of Mr. Smith, Who Is supported by
Eleanor Woodruff. The fact which may
militate against a very continuous popu-
larity for the film Is Its many, many lead-era- .

Yet some of them have the real Locke
ring, and, therefore, are welcome as an In-

novation.

Retired Colonel Kills Himsct
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Sept, 29. Col-

onel F. W. Roe, U. S, A., retired, son of
the late Admiral Hoe. shot nimself on the
front veranda of his home at Port Orange.
Colonel Itoe had been 111 for some time.

mmn

exhibition. Ask
HTANJ.KY BOOKINO

A 1L.'ML.. Uth.Morrls Paasyunk Av.AinBlTlDra Mat. Dally 2! Ilvgs. 0:45 ft 0
Paramount Pictures.

WALLACE HEID CLKO RIDOELY In
"Th House W'th the Golden Windows" '

AHI A CHESTNUTApr J v 1 .. jiEixjw 18TH

LILLIAN GISH in
"DIANE OK THE FOLLIES"

inni I f B2D AND TnOMPBONArUU-- U MATINEE DAILT
DUSTIN FARNUM in

"DAVY CnOCKETT" .

OT7 MAMT B:!D ABOVE MAItKET
DEiLilVlvJlN 1 Mats., liSO A 3:30.

Kvgs., 0:30, 8, 0:30, 15c

Mary Pickford ta ""SBAtSS?"

rrnAD mth and cedar ave.wEXI. I'ARAUOVKT THEATER
HAZEL DAWN in

"UNDER COVER"

FAIRMOUNT SOT,i,D AVENUE
VIOLA DANA in

THE L10IIT Of 1IAPPINE8S''

FRANKFORD tni rnANKAvESuB

THEODORE ROBERTS in
THE CIRCUS MAN"

CCTU QT THEATER,
DO InOl, B,, Sprue. 7 to 11,

BLANCHE SWEET in
OPINION"

JEFFERSON RB$VPmN
WILLIAM FARNUM in

OF THE TIKIW

I PAnFR FORTT-FIRS- T AND
LXUJWEiMX LANCASTER AVENUE

BLANCHE SWEET in
:fublic opinion"

LIBERTY mt AND

in

WH8T

MAT. DAILT
Evgi.

8ST"

"END

COLUMBIA
UONEL BARRYMORE

"THE XIPHEAVAL"

PHILADELPHIA

WU K E KA WH MAWUST w8- -

THEDA BARA in
JgjJjTwojFgjrmmmmm

KiHtTHaUW

GIRARD-at,!,,mcu- w w
PeATUHi PHOTOPLAYS

Tmitm--wairmm4J-u nxom

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS 1

GRAIN AND FLOUR
W1H3AT Receipts. 1M.24.1 bush. TKe mar-

ket opened 1c higher, but subsequently lost the
Improvement. Export demsnd was fair 9uoUi"
tlonsi Car lots. In export elevator No. reo.
spot. tl.03Ol.Sn, No. 2 .southern red, II.MO
i.J.OLMr rVlteW'".i:4tfl.AVrej.el.a

41&1.44
TORN Receipts, 7K8T push. .Trade was

quiet, but prices ruled ateedy with moderate
ofterlnts. Quotsttonst Csr lots for l'"l.,lr2!!'.

location Western No. yeltow, tpC!
do, steamer yellow, DO&971 do. No. ellow,
04CliKci do. No. yellow. I)l02c.

OATS Receipts. il,412 busn. Prices were
steadily maintained, but.trsde wss quiet. Quota
tlons: No. white. C3H OStci standard white,
,ttlc) white. eaWMUci No, white,

oOSCfMci asmple oats. 47H OWr.Receipts, 4M bbls. and 113.R00 lbs,
In sacke. Demand waa light and values were
largely nominal. Quotstlons. per 1U" Ins.

wood: Winter clear, lJ0i do, straight,
ltl.1BU7.SAi do, patent. tT.2S7.15;i Kansss,
elesr, cotton sacks, ia.75O7.10, do, straight,
cotton sscks. 17 Be7.H0i do, patent, cotton
sscks, luttH M. spring, nrst clear, 7W7.Si. do,
I

1 i.i nvi in rni.
I. 11

as to 2
8

4

2
4

In

atent, l.itfK.au; do, favorite uranne, o,iojr
v..i: city mm
BM. City ml
IJtfAno, do.

iirfi Fi-bi-

choice ana rancy patent, n.iwlie, regular sjsdes Winter, clear,
straight, (07017 S3) do., patent,

.Runnllea were small and th
market ruled firm, hut trade wss nulet. We
quote at 84?7 per bbl,, as to quality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled firm with a pair lobbing de-

mand. Quotations rollnwi City beef. In sets,
smoked and air dried, 3c, western beef. In sets,
smoked. SSc; city ,beef. knuckles tenders
smoked nnd air drleo. 34ei western beef, knuckles
and lenders, smoked, 34ci beef hams, f'KWSOi
pork, family, ISUOZD.oO: hams. S, r.euril.
loose. L'oQitoUci do, skinned, loose. Sltrlimct
do, do. smoked, l&SJri other hams, smoked,
city cured, as to brsnd and average, 'l'jei hams,
smoked, western cured, SlUoi do. boiled, bone-let-

8Kci plcnlo shoulders. 8. P. cured,
loose. !4ci do, smoked, lttWci bellies. In pickle,
sccordlng to average, looee. ITHci, breakfast
tisrpn, as to brand and average, city cured.
2214ei breakfast bacon, western cured, 22rtoi
lard, western, reflned. tea., 1U".C! do. do. do.
tubs. HUci lard, pur city, kettle rendered.
In tcs liliei lard pure city, kettle rendered
In tubs. loUc,

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet but firm. renneTs'

list prices: Kilra fine granulated. p.7n.7Bc:
Powdered. O.NOn.8Sc: confectioners' A. O.OOW
a. 05c: soft grades. fi.g30O.Cuc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nUTTr.n The market ruled firm under light

offerings and a fairly active demand! Following
are the quotations: Western cream-
ery, fancy, specials, 37c: extra. M0ci "tra
firsts, 34Vc firsts, SHU 34cs seconds, 31IV4

33c; nearby prints, fancy, 88c; do, average ex-

tra, S(ISt37ci do. firsts. 313.'Ci do. seconds,
:i333Hci Jobbing sales of fancy prints, 41

Kahs Htrlctly line fresh eggs met with a
good outlet and ruled firm, hut, much 01 the
supply was of unattractho stock. v,hlcn was
quiet and Irregular In value. Following are the
auotatlons: In free cases, nearby extra, J7c per
doi.: nearby firsts, tlO.BO ter stsndsrd case:
nesrby current receipts, 10.20 nor ctise: western
extras, 37c per doz.: western extra firsts. Sin.r.o
per case: do firsts tB 90010.20 per rase: re-
frigerator eggs, extra, IB.no per case: do firsts.
JtlWU.SlI; do seconds. IS.1O0H.7O per case:
fancy selected candled fresh eess were lobbing

ClIEKSi: Offerings were light and the market
ruled firm with demand fair. Quotation: New
York, full cream, fancy, 20lu,21ci do. do fair
to good. 20 201i r; do, part skims, 11010c.

POULTRY
LIVE The market for desirable stock ruled

steady with a rather better demand. Quotations
aro as follows: Fowls, as to quality. 1710c;
roosters. 14013c; spring chickens, according lo
quality. 1768 lci White Leghorns, according to
quality. ducks, as 10 sire ano quality,
lutcnc: pigeons, old. per pair, 2J&2Sc; do,
vnunir. tir nnlr. lHrvi!e.

IinESHKD There was s fair demand for de-
sirable stock and the market ruled firm under
light receipts. Quote: Fresh-kille- d

fowls. 12 to box, drv. picked, fancy selected. 24cl
do. weighing 4V4 ft lbs. apiece. 23 c: do.
weighing 4 Tbs apiece. 23c: do. weighing 314
lbs. splce. 22c: do. weighing 3. lbs. apiece.
20021c; fowls. In bbls.. fancy, dry'

Northern Indiana and Illinois,flicked lbs, nulcce. 23r: Southern Indiana and
Illinois, weighing 4(l! apiece. 22ic-- .

smaller sizes l!i22c: old roosters,
Ilk;: mnstlng chickens, western, weighing 7
lbs. and oer, per pair, 2t42."o: broiling chick,
ens. western weighing 304 Ihs. per pair. 2."ic:
chickens. Weighing ft3H per pair. 21
22c: do mixed sizes. 22ff23c: broilers. Jer-
sey fancy. 303:!j: broilers, other nearby,
weighing 1H&2 Ihs. apiece. 2 W30c: broilers
rearbv. smaller sires. 20027c; ducks, nearby,
spring. 22c. squabs, per doren white, weigh
Ing 11012 Ihs per dozen, J.'..7MfO: do, weigh-
ing flWlo lbs. per dozen. S4.85On.B0: do.
weighing 8 lbs. per dozen. S494.35: do. weigh
Ing 7 lbs. per dozen. 13 OOSf 3.7r; do. weighing
n36A lbs. per dozen. 12.7liO2.rt0! dark. t2.50'
O2.U0- - small and No. 2. G0cttl.23.

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was only but values gen-

erally were steadily held on desirable stock.Quotations: Apples, per bbl. --Jonathan. 140)5;
lllush, 3uM; nrlmea' Uolden. !2.7Sii3 (in;
Smokehouse. J2 7303.50; Alexander.
3 50: Twenty-ounc- tS.S0O3.nn; Wealthy. f2.50
HIS.23: York Imperial, 2.2.'.fi2.75: Hen Davis,Uii2.n0: fair to good. 1202.30. Apples. Dela-
ware and Maryland, per hamper Fancy. 7ncfi0
II: fair to good. 33030c. Quinces. New York,
per bbl.. H.50&3: do. do. per hush, tl 500
1.75. Lemons, per box, t2.73W3.50. Pine-
apples, per crate. Porto ftlco. 1304. 25. Cran-
berries, Capo Cod, per bbl., t30(l.5O; do, do,
per crnte, 1202.40: do, Jersey, per crate. 120
2.40. Peaches. New York, per basket. 4O0HV::
do. do. per bush, basket. tlOl.25. Pears, New
York, per buab. hamper Seckol, tl.23fivl.75:
Sheldon, tl. 2501. SO: llartlett. No. 1, Jl.'J.IW
1.50: llartlett. No. 2. 50c. Pears, Now York.
Bartlett. per bbl.. t30n. Grape". Delaware
Concord, per crate, 75000c: Concord, per
baaket. 11012HC Plums, New York, per
basket Damson, 20023c; Prune, 23035c;
Oreen Gage, 80040c.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
mwmmmwmmmmmmrmmmiWMBS

Osuj B00B20 Gmmm
following thealrra obtain their pictures through the STANLEY Booking

Company, nhlcb Is a guarantee of early showing of the finest productions.
All pictures reviewed before for the theater la your localityobtaining pictures tlireugh th COMPANY.

100

"PUIILIC

No.

and

lbs.

lbs.

moderate,

LOCUST B2D AND LOCUST
Mats.. 1:30 and Ifte.'. 0:80. 8. UI30, 16cViola Dana '" " l10"tppines8"

Market St. Theater "btbIot OT

HOUSE PETERS in
'THE VELVET PAW"

PAT.ACE 32U MAnKET STREET

DUSTIN FARNUM in
"THE FIQUTINa PARSON"

PARK I"-30- " AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.
MAT.. 1:30. EVQ.. 0:30 to 11Kathryn Williams and Wheeler Oakman In

"THE NE'ER DO WELL"

PRINCESS 10,StMpctct
RED FEATHEU PLAYS. STAR CART IN

"UNDER SUSPICION"

RFfsFNT l03t MAnKET streetIIIUIAK VOICE OROAN
EMILY STEVENS in
"THE WHEEL OF LAW"

RT A T T O OERMANTOWN AVE." - AT TI'I.PEIIOCKEN ST
HENRY B. WALTHALL in

'PILLARS QjfSOCIETY"

R I I R Y MARKET STREETJj RELOW 7TH STnEETH. B. WARNER in "SHELL 43"
D1LLIE BURKE In "Olorla'g Romance" (17)

SAVOY "W
itifliti maciAKblN in

WANTED A HOME"

TIOGA 17Ta AND "VENANGO BTS.'

PAULINE FREDERICK 'in
TUB WOMAN IN THE CASE''

VI C T O R I A MARKET ST. -
,1 AHOVK NINTH

EMILY STEVENS in
( 'THE WHEEL OF THE LAW"

CTAWI MARKET ABOVB 10THOlAniXI jinn A. M to tilts P. M.
TAULINE FREDERICK in

ASIIiW OF KMBW8"

SOUTH rHILADHI.rHIA

OLYMPIA
Flor-ww- e Turriw ta '&?$.TNIC aUtCMarT Or" THS mVWSMUHK"

WfM Twi W4 s Kbw a OaVDB

Usiujii K4a4 1U Dttliaf aPlMt49fttt SaU
-- lalfs

VEGETABLES
Whit potatoes were nulet but firm under

light offerings. Other descriptions were In light
request and barele steady. Quotations! Whit
potato. Pennsylvania and New York, Taney,
per bush., 11,101 20, While potatoes, Jersey,
per basket, 7O0ic. Sweet potatoes, Kastern
Hhore, per bbl. No. 1, II 7302 No. 2 110
1.30. Sweet potatoes, Delaware end Maryland,
per hamper. 750tiOc. Sweet potatoea, Jersey,
per basket No, 1, (100704. No. 2. 2083e.
Onions, per. hamper, IIOI 13: do.
bsg. I2.2302.SO. Cabbage, domestic,
MS 000.

per iv'j.io.
per ion,

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YORK. Sept. SO. RUTTER Receipts.

OK, 083 tubs, good trsdlng and th general trend
of market sllghtlv firmer: largs export buying.
Creimert first, 33H 034HC, do, second, 3it &
33Hci others unchanged,

lCOdfl Receipts, 13,0.17 esses. Trad con-
tinues slow because of Jewish holiday, consid-
erable surplus medium quality and some higher
grade going to storage: prices Irregular and
generally held unchanged.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. Sept. 20. IIOOS Recelpls. 1(1.000.

Msrket steady. Mined and butchers. 1B.00O
10.73: good heavy, IP.90fM0.70: rough heavy,
IB.noQ10.83. light. I9.HSOIO.7SI pigs. 17.250
P. 2.11 hUlK. 9U.WOVlll.Od,

Rerelnts.
cows snd13 83011.20:

stesdr.
Reeves. heifers. 13.730
9 HO: slorkers and feeders. 13.2307.80s Teiana,
10.7rilffn.n0; calves, 10 nOW12.60

HltKI'.P Ilecelnts. 11.000 Mhrket stesdr.
Nntlve and western, 1408.03; lambs. S8.&3U
10.00.

SROO,

RAILROAD EARNINGS ;
CHICAOO GREAT WESTERN

1PI0. Incresse.
August gross 11.472.420
Net 474,071 H.I, 3lt
Two months' gross .... 3.740,071 8.10,170
Net 888,340 203,293

ANN ARBOR
Tklnt wut, anfamhAV. t7 TOO
TromJulyl 033.812

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN
Year ended June 80. 11)1(1

Total operating reenue. (10,383.630 1447,731
Net operating-revenue- .. 3,839,918

CANADIAN PACIFIC
gross 113,270,4(17

Net after taxes 6.407.787
14.4(10.013

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS

$13.32.1
123.100

077,130

August
Z.UZ3.47Z

week September.. 1245,808 MSM"!
From July 1 2.B34.231 134,6113

Decrease.

Theatrical Baedeker
IIROAD "A LADY'S NAME." with Marl

Temrest ns a woman novelist In a comedy by(rll Harcourt. author of "A Pair of Silk
Stockings. Opening Saturday evening.

FORREST "SYBIL." with Julia Sanderson.
Donald Rrlan and Joseph Cnwthorn. Old
Jokes regllded hy a schooled comedian In a
pretentious Teutonlo operetta.

OARRICK "THE HOUSE OF OLASR." withMary Ryan. An Ibsen-llk- e plot told melo-
dramatically, but forcibly, by Max Marcln.

ADELPIH "EXPERIENCE." with ErnestQtendcnnlng and a large cast. A "modern

wi ( I nBg

Sj

..

THE
SCHOOL

Rtrayern Huslnens Collem has
rrown than hny other Business
Hchool In rhtladelphla.

Kmiionw It I more procrenRlT,
Tea Che Uie methods and
marlilnen. Rmnlorn only expert n
tearlirm. Icvrlops hi t: tier nklll In It
students nnd uM larfter nnlnrie for
Ihera. Is envied nnd ftlnndered "7
Jenloun cnmpetttnra. but notwith
tttandlnc thl continue to icrow rnp--dr

heri.e It render It patron
better, ftertlce than any ttchool
In the city.

All former students rerommend tt.
Every family that sends one child
snds nthera. Absolutely

Positions positively guaranteed
and procured. Htrlctly on price.
Diarsea moderate. Day nnd Nixht
School open now. Send for catalog.

Strayer's BusinessCollege
601-80- 7 Chestnut St., Phila.

Walnut 384

Realty
Course lnvcharge of expert two evenings
a week. One of the most popular courses
In the University.

Aik lor Catalog
Phone. Diamond 631

TEMPLE
I Jlroad St.. I.clow Deri;. B

Philadelphia

Y.
M.
C.
A.
1421

Arch St.
Write for
Booklets.

AND
Third

other

33-0- 0

Course in Forcinn Trade
With the actlva of thPhiladelphia Chamber of Commerce
and directed by J N. Poe. of theForeign Trade Bureau of th Cham-
ber of Commerce. Includes ModernLanguage Instruction and Is complete
In one year two night a week. 123
other high-grad- e courses Commer-
cial. Engineering. Preparatory, Music.Register Sept. Begin Oct. 2.

FRIENDS SELECT" SCHOOL
HOYS 140 N. 16th ,81.-011- 11.8

"Almost a Country School" on th Parkway.
A thoroughly modern day school with over two
centuries of worthy traditions, Klementary andHigh Hchool Emphasis on broadgeneral cultureland simple Christian living, withregard for the and aptitudes of each child.Opens Tenth Mo. 2d. WALTER W. IIAVILAND,

COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

Young Ladles and Girls
MISS HILLS' SCHOOL

1808 SPRUCE STRKKT
MAIN LINE BRANCH

Ardmora, Opens
ELIZABETH HILLS LYMANU JVInclnal. ""WALNUT LANE SCHOOL

Rfllli wa nn.l T ... .

Science. Inttrlor Decora'n, Secretarlal-Athletlcs-

Phila. School of Design for Womennvnpvvii irvififfti.n
IIKOAD AND MAHTEI?

Market

1231.832

Main

needs

lots
HTKKETH

STEVENS SCHOOL POR OinLS open. October8. Miss Mary Rentier. Principal,

z

COMPARE

UNIVERSITY

MERION--

oraffffAffiKj.il.SKrtw- -

OKKMANTOWN1PA.

Fhlla.elfhij Mutkil Aeadtmy
1C17 Sprue strj.t. 4tb stssoji opso.0Dtembr rf.4,. 7i.."
mam
neat '.? y'f ?J8:i "Prucf! at. Kml'

Faculty, PrespMtus.

JAMES C. WARHURST"
Vole. FUna and DJrectlAjr,

sV V14VyTAl IV niAKCf

Samuel Dunk uiir? .
10 B, 18th St.

KURTZ VOICE STUDIOS
IBB. nin l. Catalog oo Keoue.t.

FREY JB-C-
Gradual Kual Coasertatory, LeltwU,

SAUDER'
LEEFSON-HILL- E QEfflCgiJS,

1

nornii'y dihy" w i'i aw..
hinne about It than graced rv'r kthJblendennlng acta superbly and hf,rrron,,? l

I vntrt. unnMii,.... t
Jolson. Lawrsnee D'OrssJ
A Wlntet nsrden sKowLir.n,lll ttoL
the other thing,. AlJolaonV .,i5'l l 1AT VOl-VLA- n

at popular pricer'of "ffl WliJCseen two seasons ao at thVALO
WALNUT "tlllta new melodrama Uei.ilV'..8".'? MTMuvery well produced and neatly ictM,ulT' M
CHESTNUT STREET OPFRA llm,.lIIIRT1I OF NATltlVaWalthall. Use I'mryT

The justly f.mou. arUmhiml0," Wl
STANLEY "ASIlFJt nr rm,.

..rds. and "Th.,nSp'.l,,.n''r,r . Cro

AI.CADIA- - "niAVW nv .
Ulltan Olsh. a hn

SI? . SKE"-- - SSSS
PArt'AfsR."T,,n riOIITING

Farnum. a I'.lla...Tot'ft,
VICTORIA "Tim WHEEL OF rn. .

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S "The the to......Adelaide and Hughes, "ceVll

mela and Rosa .Ponintoi '""fcSEmmett Welch. Al Oerard giiK,lJ,"l
C ark nnd Verdi: (KeS.'1" ..":Albert! Jsck and klttyD?micon,n Wc""u"",Jr' na ln Sellg.Tribun,weekly. iVS;

OLOIll "Rons of Abnham"hartl ftrl rnnnais ii.. .VW ,

andli?2..,?0"!af
'At the Movie

and Satiwalm
ill lit britnarnis. ill. i.u
Dourly,

WII.LIAM TENN Latter halfWilliams: the Oordon Trlo WgTd.LPWf
Llarr.'1 "aj

CROSS KEYS Latter half ofand Mile. llelentof W'eS.!1"!
Nellie Monahan: Schwarti b?einJ?s, 5S1"
and Hurk. and Oordan Smith? ft,!GRAND Hobby lnglff n.ATCole, Russell and Davis, In "waTiee.
ed"t Sadie D Long; the KanJl.il XyM'- -
Mutual comedies 'Pathe Mw.'sTctBrea,"

ItlXSTHELS
DUMONTS i-- "The Opening ,

Store, or No More Bergs." . Sew bwUsar "

G
Bell- -

cover your' gears assbelts and your compea--Jtlnn In......-- ..v.. ....UIB,,vn rates.Hipanded Metal
Perforated MetalWire or Sheet Metit

GET OUR ESTIMATE
--Market 1093 Keystone

T. S. JOHNSON SONS C0

SCHOOLS
AND

COLLEGES

UARDS

022 CHERRY ST?

Oratory
Journaliim
Mind Building

Mala 11M

itBgr 77

Public
Saletmamhip
Dramatic Art
Authorihip

Success modern life demsndiMental Athletes. Ne(t College do- -
for the Mind. andCharacter what the gymnasium
noes for the muscles of thebody. Its students and gradu-
ates aro successful.
Day, Saturday, Afternoon and Eve.nlng Courses. Send fo- - Dr. Nell's
Booklet. "Education and Success.'

Office open II 3:30. evenings 8 to
. Call, write or phone Spruce 3I1S.

Neff College
1730 Chestnut Street

THE HOLMAN SCHOOL!
"tA. W.l....t . S
Hw m ,,..,u wk. aiiiaucipiuat ri.

Montessorl through College Preparatory, also
elective practical courses. The DiVtrtltn id--
Course nolo cxtesdfd to Intermediate eraitt.'Small classes. Special attention to small 'tonand girls. Auto service. Outdoor classrooms. Tbsprincipal now at school dally, 0 to 4. Rtll tele,
phone I,oruat 130S.
Elizabeth W. RraleyA. JlJWcllesley MndDjIj

THE PSYCHEAN SCHOOL
1011 Chestnut streetDEVELOP INTENT TALENT.1Culture. Elneutlnn. nni. n- -

mntlc Art. School open I) a, m.-- a p. m. P,"iea.

Thirty Chestnut Street.Business. Shorthand Secretarial Coarita.

Rivciro School Lanrniace?
UUUF.VU TRANSI.VTlnN.

Chestnut, Spruce

IC.

In

to

P A I M : ! - txr r t
' 'i- W I A J U ?

years at 17th and
and

of
AND OP

1611 St. Tel. HIT

Young Men Boys ,

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Whurtuii School of Finance and

Commerce
OFFERS EVENING COURSES

Accounting and Commercial lam
Real Eitate Inturance

AdyertUtng and Selling
Finance and Banking

Registration evenings except Saturday, I t
D. until September SUtta.

LOOAN HALL, 30th and Woodland Areos
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Bpring tiarilen
Physical Tralalu i

8 Gymnasiums.
Courts.Dsndy Swimming Pool (SSiTH.

Classes at convenient houra..
Send fo.-- nooklet, "

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS

KVENINM COURSES
Mathematics. Mechanical llranlng. MsrUs

and, Structural Design. Natal Arrhllfitjft.
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THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL

OF, MUSICAL ART

1824 Chestnut Stratt
RALPH l, LKWAks, A. M.. D--
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